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In the lat month of 2016, the Delaware upreme Court iued an important deciion on the topic of

what will caue it to regard a director a not eing “independent.” The deciion hed light on the

relevance of peronal and uine relationhip when it come to the quetion of director

independence.

(h

p://wandco.com/wp-content/upload/2017/08/Limo-Plane-People.jpg)

In and v. Pincu (h

p://law.jutia.com/cae/delaware/upreme-court/2016/157-2016.html), a

tockholder of Znga, Inc.

uit/). The plainti

led a derivative uit (h

p://wandco.com/do-noteook/derivative-

claimed that certain inider including Mark Pincu (controlling tockholder,

chairman, and former CO), a well a Reid Ho

man (a director of Znga), were given a waiver from

the normal compan rule preventing ale  inider during a cloed trading window.

The plainti

aerted that the inider were allowed to ell hare puruant to a econdar o

ering

while poeing undicloed knowledge of the compan’ diminihing performance.
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Thu, the plainti

alleged, the elling inider reached their

 miuing con

dential information. The plainti

duciar dut to Znga’ hareholder

alo aerted a dut of loalt claim againt the

director who approved the ale.

From the deciion, here are the detail of the ale and uequent tock price drop:

The plainti

allege two derivative claim, each centering on allegation that certain top

manager and director at Znga—including it former CO, Chairman, and controlling

tockholder Mark Pincu—were given an exemption to the compan‘ tanding rule preventing

ale  inider until three da a

er an earning announcement. According to the plainti

Znga inider old 20.3 million hare of tock for $236.7 million a part of a econdar o

, top

ering

efore Znga‘ April 26, 2012 earning announcement, an announcement that the plainti

contend involved information that placed downward preure on Znga‘ tock price. The

plainti

a

allege that thee inider old their hare at $12.00 per hare and that, immediatel

er the earning announcement, the market price dropped 9.6% to $8.52.

A a reminder, when a plainti

uit/), the plainti

ring a derivative uit (h

i required to

p://wandco.com/do-noteook/derivative-

rt make a demand on the compan’ director or plead demand

futilit. Demand i futile if there aren’t enough diintereted director to liten to the hareholder’

concern in an uniaed wa. Demand i not futile a a ma

er of law if a majorit of the oard of

director are independent and uninvolved in the tranaction in quetion.

The defendant ucceeded in convincing the Delaware Court of Chancer to dimi the cae due to

the plainti

The plainti

’ failure to make a pre-uit demand on the adequatel independent oard.

appealed the Court of Chancer’ dimial to the Delaware upreme Court. The

Delaware upreme Court examined the lower court’ deciion to determine whether the Court of

Chancer had “correctl found that a majorit of the Znga oard could impartiall conider a

demand.”

In order to have done o, the Court of Chancer needed to have found that at leat

Znga director were independent. Two of the director, Mr. Pincu and Mr. Ho

the econdar o

hand. Don Ma

ve of the nine

man, old hare in

ering in quetion, o the could not e conidered independent for the ma

er at

rick, Znga’ CO, wa not conidered independent ince Mr. Pincu, Znga’

controlling tockholder, wa intereted in the challenged tranaction.

None of the remaining ix director old hare in the econdar tranaction, o at

rt luh, a

nding of their independence eem ea and traightforward. To win a reveral of the Court to

Chancer’ dimial, the plainti

had to plead peci
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dout the independence of at leat two more director.

The plainti

wa ale to achieve thi, though in it opinion, the Delaware upreme Court wa not

impreed  the plainti

’ diligence in it e

ort to challenge the independence of three Znga

director aed on their uine and peronal relationhip:

[A]lthough purporting to e a

plainti

appear to have forgo

ing repreentative for invetor in a technolog compan, the

en that one of the mot oviou tool at hand i the rich od of

information that now can e otained  conducting an internet earch.

Neverthele, the Delaware upreme Court found that the plainti

wa ale to “plead particularized

fact that create a reaonale dout that thee director can impartiall conider a demand.”

The court then cited peci

c relationhip that caued the reaonale dout in the court’ mind. The

rt wa a relationhip etween a Znga director, llen imino

, and the founder of Znga, Mark

Pincu:

Firt, the plainti

pled a powerful and unuual fact aout one director‘ relationhip to Znga‘

former CO and controlling tockholder which create a reaonale dout that he can

impartiall conider a demand advere to hi interet. That fact i that the controlling

tockholder and the director and her huand co-own an unuual aet, an airplane, which i

uggetive of an extremel intimate peronal friendhip etween their familie.

The other relationhip in quetion included Znga director William Gordon and John Doerr:

econd, the plainti

pled that two other director are partner at a prominent venture capital

rm and that the and their

rm not onl control 9.2% of Znga‘ equit a a reult of eing earl-

tage invetor, ut have other interlocking relationhip with the controller and another elling

tockholder outide of Znga.

The detail of the other interlocking relationhip included the fact that the venture capital

rm wa

inveted in a compan that Pincu’ wife co-founded. In addition, one of the defendant, Mr. Ho

and the venture capital

rm oth had invetment in another compan where Mr. Ho

the oard with another partner from the venture capital
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“Thee relationhip, ugget the plainti

, indicate that Gordon and Doerr have a mutuall ene

network of ongoing uine relation with Pincu and Ho

cial

man that the are not likel to rik 

cauing Znga to ue them,” the court tated in it deciion.

Regarding thee relationhip, the court went on to a:

Although it i true that entrepreneur like the controller need acce to venture capital, it i alo

true that venture capitalit compete to fund the et entrepreneur and that thee relationhip

can generate ongoing economic opportunitie. There i nothing wrong with that, a that i how

commerce o

en proceed, ut thee relationhip can give rie to human motivation

compromiing the participant‘ ailit to act impartiall toward each other on a ma

er of

material importance.

What’ more, the court cited the fact that “Gordon’ and Doerr’ fellow Znga director…did not

conider them to e independent director.”

According to it own pulic dicloure, the Znga oard determined that Gordon and Doerr do

not qualif a independent director under the NADAQ Liting Rule. Importantl, however,

Znga did not dicloe wh it oard made thi determination, and the plainti

failed to requet

thi information in it ook and record demand.

The court then found that thee two oard memer “did not qualif a independent under the

NADAQ rule, which have a o

om line tandard that a director i not independent if he ha

―

a

relationhip which, in the opinion of the Compan‘ oard of director, would interfere with the

exercie of independent judgment . . . .”

In the end, all three director in quetion were conidered lacking the necear independence

required to properl conider the plainti

’ demand. Thu, the Court of Chancer’ initial dimial

wa revered.

The Implication

When we think of director independence and con

thought aout con

ict of interet, we have hitoricall almot alwa

ict concerning the compan itelf. It eem that Delaware i evolving it view of

independence to include not onl con

ict aout the uine itelf, ut alo how intertwined the

relationhip are outide of the oardroom.
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er and v. Pincu, when thinking aout director independence, it’ important to think eond a

narrow view of

nancial con

ict of interet and avoid focuing olel on that particular compan and

it uine.

Rather, the Delaware upreme Court eem to e aing that independence i alo a quetion of joint

invetment and even ocial relationhip.

Thi i a particularl trick ituation for a place like ilicon Valle, where o man of the people anone

would want to erve on their oard are highl interconnected (h

noteook/private-companie-

duciar-dutie-and-con

p://wandco.com/do-

ict-of-interet/). Thi high degree of

interconnectedne i actuall what make the ilicon Valle uch a powerful economic engine, ut

Delaware look at thi and o

en ee inappropriate con

ict of interet.

The Znga deciion ma e urpriing for thoe who have a more traditional view of what

independence mean in the oardroom. However, thi cae in man wa can e een a a natural

evolution that proal tarted with the famou Oracle cae

(h

p://www.caerief.com/log/law/uine-aociation/uine-aociation-keed-to-

hamilton/dut-of-care-and-the-uine-judgment-rule-uine-aociation-keed-to-hamilton-

uine-aociation-law/in-re-oracle-corp-derivative-litigation/) that alo addreed director

independence.

The Oracle cae wa alo a derivative uit cae involving allegation of improper ale of hare. In

that cae, the two independent director who erved on the pecial litigation commi

ee (LC) were

profeor at tanford Univerit. The were later found not to e independent ecaue Oracle and

the defendant Larr llion (CO of Oracle) had tie to tanford in the form of promied utantial

nancial donation to tanford.

When that deciion wa pulihed, people were hocked ecaue the court had never efore

conidered a charitale donation to e the kind of thing that would compromie independence.

Tenured profeor, in fact, have nothing riding on a univerit’ ge

ing donation. The whole point of

tenure i to inulate profeor from thing like the conequence of a univerit’ otaining or not

otaining large donation.

Neverthele, thi wa an earl example of the court looking at ocial relationhip and determining

that the ma

er when contemplating director independence.

In it opinion, the court tated (h

p://h2o.law.harvard.edu/collage/7707) that “whether the LC

memer had precie knowledge of all the fact that have emerged i not eential, what i important

i that  an meaure thi wa a ocial atmophere painted in too much vivid tanford Cardinal red

for the LC memer to have reaonal ignored it.”

ome Takeawa
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Here are ome conideration a

er the and v. Pincu ruling.

1. e mindful of uine and ocial connection when recruiting new director. Thi i a hard

one ecaue the vat majorit of oard eat are

can e

lled through people’ peronal network. That

ne, ut over-reliance on peronal network can lead to a ituation where a Delaware

court feel like nood i actuall independent.

2. e even more mindful of uine and ocial connection when reponding to potential

reach of

duciar dut uit litigation. A oth the Oracle and Znga cae have

demontrated, thee are occaion where court will e epeciall trict aout what might

caue a director to e een a not independent.

3. xpect more ection 220 ook and record requet. When

plainti

’ mot powerful weapon i a ection 220 ook (h

ling a derivative uit, one of the

p://wandco.com/do-

noteook/ection-220/) and record requet that allow them to get information from the

compan even efore the’ve actuall

led uit. When thee requet come in, take them ver

erioul. In man cae, our D&O inurance polic ma alo help ou pa our lawer to

repond to the ook and record requet.

Inurance ervice | Rik Management | mploee ene
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